Supplemental Material, Table 1 . List of pesticides assessed during the enrollment phase of the Agricultural Health Study, prevalence of use among the prostate cancer nested case-control study participants, and median cutpoints to define low and high exposure for unweighted and intensity-weighted metrics, respectively.
Prevalence SNP order: rs10861148, rs1165693, rs10507172, rs7136550, rs10507173, rs2248995, rs1047490, rs11111854, rs2700505, rs2293620, rs2293618, rs7306515, rs812498, rs322107, rs4135066, rs4135067, rs4135081, rs2723877, rs3751206, rs10861152, rs3751209, rs3829301, rs1866074, rs4135106, rs4135113, rs4135128, rs4135150, rs4964435, rs6539116, rs11111865. b From the cross-product of the haplotype and the pesticide, adjusted for age and state, treating the pesticide as a categorical variable and assuming the additive model for haplotypes.
